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Oiip Neighbors DouJd the
WILKES-BflRR- E.

':!?---:
!? LbU1!? h" opened k branch of-2- -"

JJSC.: Lanlng bu'.lding. Public
llkes-Barr- e, for the transaction

e puDlisner propose to
S5Jn !? circulation of The Tribune In
WUkee-Ba-rr and surrounding town,
and to that end will present a very com-
plete) department of Luierne county new.For suoceat In thla undertaking-- depend-?2tw-

EJiS1 M upon the uprlorlty
Tribune aa a purveyor of all the

new of the day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general

.tB PPl of Wllkes-Pnrr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une an earneat advocate, editorially and
otherwise. It la the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper aa valuable
to the genera! public aa the metropolitan
its'lle.. and deliver - It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to five hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and Mew York paper cun
leach them.

EXAMINING THE FOREMEN.

A Lars "amber Take the Examina-
tions.

Yesterday morning the examination
of applicants for the position of mine
foremen began In room 2 of the hijfh
ecunol building, there being thirty-fiv- e

nj ylicants. The board of examiners la
composed of Mine Inspector G. M. Will-lam- a

and Edward Mackln, of this city;
William B. Morgan, of Plymouth, and
Anthony Worth, of Nantlcoke. Th-- J list
of applicants, by towns. Is as follows:

Nantlcoke Ivor J. Waters. William
Q. Davtes. Benjamin Q. Jone.i. Daniel
Powell, Rowland Thomas. Thomas
Smll, Thomas W. DavVee, Ben Thom-
as. HMwra W. Davlea and Jonathan
Warns.

EdwarVeVllle John Oram. Albert Or-

am. Malhew J. Davlea, David rhllllps
ond Thomas H. Williams.

Plymouth Daniel L. Richards, John
T. Humphreys, William K. Hahn. Da-

vid T. F.vans, Ralph Parkin and James
K. Williams.

Wllkea-barr- e Andrew Cox. Thomas
A. Jones and Daniel C. Richards.

aien Lyon Thomas Bailey, John Ah-ra-

and Samuel Lang-ley- .

Lugerne-Jo- hn J. Griffith.
Kingston. B. J. Coblelgh and Dar'.d

Al Rvaner.
Ashley Rctert W. Hlndsc-n- .

Centralis James L. Ree.
.Parsons --Richard MoDoliald.
Shtekshlnny J. 8. Koons.
The following rules are in force dur-

ing the examination, which began yes-

terday and will probably be continued
all day today:

Rule 1. Tfclrty-el- x questions will be
submitted and the percentage will be
t . Ifan fmm the nnmhw nf nnrtviet All- -

vers received. .Five and ten points
being allowed each question except the
second, for which, if It is shown that
the applicant has had first-cla- ss expe-

rience, ithirty points will be marked to
his credit.

Rule J. There Is a total of 185 points.
To pass aucces8fullyj:he applicant must
have 85 per cent., or 157 points, to his
credit f

Rule S. Any applicant leaving the
room during examination will have to
leave his papers, ta charge of the board.

ule 4. The hours of examination are
ujm. to 12 m.

Hons whit ":.re asked
Vst to piinerJthrough- -

e4 below, a folloif t:
FtratAG lve postofflce odjess, age

AMI BMCe of birth.
Second State what occupations you

bav held In the anthracite mines of
Pennsylvania and the length of time
you served In each naming the mines.

Third What experience have you
bad with dangerous gases, and name
the gases)?

Jfoutth (Name the gases found In
mlnea and explain the methods of de-

tecting ptuch gas.
Fifth Describe the locations most

to have accumulations of fire-
damp. '

SixthDescribe tth experiences you
have bad with explosions of firedamp
and the dangers) that may exist after
an explosion.

Seventh How should you proceed to
enter mine after an explosion so as to
secure the greater degree of safety to
the workmen?

Eighth) What appliances are, or may
be - used, to produce ventilation In
nines T Describe each.

Ninth What quantity of air Is pass-
ing tn av gangway 6x12 feet when the
velocity ts 432 feet per minute?

- Tenth What are the best Instru-
ments for measuring the air currents
svodbow may itbe air be measured?

KPFORE THE MAYOR.

Mlsertasts Arraigned for Violations of
the Law.

Edward Creagg, a blind fiddler, and
Ma son tried to obtain lodg-

ing In a hotel on Scott street on Tues
day night They were refused ana as
they had met the same reception In

several other places the old man be-ca-

angry na Insisted on remain-
ing. Be was arrested and at the hear-
ing yesterday morning Mayor Nichols
discharged him.

Wlllllam Morgan, his wife, Lizzie, and
.a girl named Minnie Wlllllams were ar-

rested again charged by Jacob Furten
With maliciously destroying the paper

Ih 4h. .A Maim.
formerly occupied in his house. They
wert previously arrested for keeping a
disorderly house, but were-release- on
a promise to leave the house. The
mayor fined the prisoners $3 and costs
eacn. .

. W. V. Hennlnger, who was arrested
at the benign vauey aepot on Tuesday
for being drunk and disorderly, was
fined ft and costs, which he paid.

'"" Funeral of John Lnft.
Mm Aitwrftl of John H. Luflt. txrhn

'was drowned m the river on Monday,
was held yesterday afternoon from the
boms of his) parents. iMr. and Mrs. Hen- -
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ry Luft, on South streett. The remains
were carried to the Krlppleln Chrletl
church, on Lincoln street, where ser-

vices were conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Conrad Kuehn. The church choir
sung appropriate hynms. The pall-

bearers were Charles Dilg. Henry Ap-

ple, Christian Sltner, Jscob Moot, John
Rausch and William Rau.

A Strike Among Laborers.
About sixty Italians, employed by

Contractor Rogers, of Buffalo, who has
the contract for paving Water street,
struck on Tuesday night for higher
wages. 'Mr. Rogers sent to Scranton
for 100 new hands, and put them to
work yesterday. The street Is being
paved with vitrified brick, and the
strikers were getting $1.25 per day for
digging, carrying and laying the brick.
Their demand for 23 cents a day more
was refused and when the other lab-
orers came, they were allowed to go to
work without any trouble.

Suing for Neglect.
Maria Cleaver and her husband,

Enoch Cleaver, through their attorneys
James L. Lendhan ond Frank MeCor-mac- k.

yesterd.iv ult for $5,000

damages against the city of PlWstosl
and contractor K. T. Long- - Airs. Clea-
ver was returning from church ait

rittston on the night of Dec. 2. 1S94.

and whn near the new National bank
at Pittstun fell Into a hole In the side-
walk, which had been left open and
unprotected, dislocating her shouliler
and being otherwise Injured.

Steam Hoot Company's Meeting.
At the annual meeting of the Steam

Heat, Light and Power company, of
tills city, yesterday,' the following

were elected: Joseph Blrk-bei- k.

E. T. Payne. O. M. Drandow,
C. V. Hunt, C. Stegmaier. C. W. Lee
and Dr. Rullard. The annual report
showed that the company has over
four and a half miles of pipe laid along
our principal streets, and Is capable of
supplying all demands for some time to
come.

An Ashley Tire.
About 1.30 o'clock yesterday after-

noon fire broke out In the rafters of a
kitchen owned 'by the Lehigh and
Wllki Coal company and occu-
pied by Frederick Young, In what is
known as the Orchard, In Ashley. By
hard work, the neighbors succeeded In
getting the fire under control before the
department arrived. The damage to the
house was slight.

Mr. Comstock's Resignation.
Miles Comstoek, a reserve officer of

the police force of this city, but who
has been on active duty almost since
his appointment, last April, has re-
signed from tho force, and in a few
days will remove his family to New
York city, where he will resume his
trade as a moulder.

Itsao Ball Challenge.
The Reporters' Base Ball team of

Wllkes-Barr- e challenge the reporters of
Scranton to a series of three games of
base ball, one to be played In Wllkes-Barr- e,

one in Scranton, and the third,
if necessary, to be decided by lot. Ad-

dress Captain Rldsdale, city editor of
News-Deale- r.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians,
Board of Erin, has presented Rev. Fa-
ther McAndrew with a very handsome
gold headed cane as a token of their
esteem and respect.

President Harvey remarked at the
council meeting that Professor Dean's
unfavorable analysis of the water
"was rough on the fellows that drink
water." ,

The annual plcnlo of the Jolly Ten
will be held at Hanover park on Tues-
day next. A big crowd is expected.

An electric car and a team driven by
a Polander collided yesterday on. the
East Plttston branch, just above North
Wllkes-Barr- e, and the driver was
bruised, but not badly hurt.

The Oraitorlo society gave a very suc-

cessful moonlight picnic at Mountain
park last evening. A large number of
people were in attendance, and the af-
fair was much enjoyed.

The announcement of Colonel
Wright's resignation as Inspector, to
attend more to his private affairs, was
received In this city with great regret,
especially among the military men.

Patrick Ryan-- of the Duck pond, was
stabbed In the side by a Hungarian In
an argumeat with the foreigner, and
had not a rib deflected the course of
the knife, it would have killed him.
The Injury was dTessed at the hospital
and Ryan was able to walk home.

The old car shops at Aehley are being
repaired, and will aoon he
after an Idleness trf several years. This
will give work to a 'large number of
men.

Anthony Wyman, of Plymouth, has
been sent to Retreat, pending an In-

vestigation, as to his sanity.
The excursion of the Press club to

the Delaware Water Gap on- Wednes-
day, July 24, promises to be one of the
largest and best attended excursions
of the year.

The Independent Workers of Zlon
African Methodist Episcopal church
gave a largely attended and Interest-
ing entertainment In the church build-
ing last evening.

Landlord Smith, of the Exchange ho-

tel, is enlarging his already commodi-
ous hostelry, and' It will soon be one of
the largest, as well as best hotels in
this section.

Providence will meet Wllkes-Barr- e
on the base ball Held tomorrow, and
some excellent base ball may be ex-
pected.

The City battalion held their regular
battalion drill in the armory last even
ing before a large audience. Captain
Marshall was In command, f

Stegmalar & Son 'have taken posses-
sion of their new brewery, which Is the
most thoroughly equipped anl complete
one In the state.

William J. Stevens, a resident of
Wyoming, died yesterday fa his home,
aged 64 years. The funeral will be held
at 2.30 this afternoon.

The Press club win hold a special
meeting at 4 o'clock this afternoon In
the board of trade rooms. A full att-

endance Is desired.
Charles E. Jones, of Nantlcoke, Is the

latest candidate for '' the i Republican
nomination for sheriff., .

How Us Tails Time.
"My father," said the small boy to the

woman who was calling on his mother.
"Is a great man. He knows what time It
Is without even looking at his watch."

"What do you mean, Tommy?" asked
the visitor. , ' .

"Oh, when I holler out and ask htm
what time it ts hi the morning, he always
says K's time to gat up.- - And when I ask
him what time It f In the evening, he al
ways says: rrime' to go (to bed, Tommy.' "

Tha Walortmrv. ;,r ...
VC ,.- . ..
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PITTSTON.

tThe Plttston office of the Scranton
Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. I Williams street, where con-

tribution of new, complaints of y,

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tion, should be addreued and regular
ubscrlptlons received. Adverttalng and
ubacrlptton rate cheerfully submitted.

Mine Inspector Hugh McDonald, as-

sisted by S. B. Bennett, superintendent,
Plttston; James Allen, miner, Avoca;
John McGlynn, miner. Parsons; com-
prising the members of the Mine Fore-
man and Assistant Mine Foremen Ex-
amining board, were examining candi-
dates at the high school building yes-
terday for mine foremen's certificates.
Those who are taking the examination
are: David P. Thomas. Miners Mills;
William D. Powell. John M. Morris,
Daniel F. Davis, Thomas J. Kelly,
Plains; Thomas McDonald, Port Grif-
fith; John J. Costello, Plttston; John
E. Dalley. West Plttston; John O. Ay re,
Mill Creek; Robert H. Ouy. Bernlce,
Sullivan county; William W. Owens,
Parsons; William J. Thomas, Plttston;
Edward Rogers, Maltby.

A rumpus occurred yesterday morn-
ing on Lambert Btreet, between two
Arabian peddlers and three Polish wo-
men. The Polanders were arrested and
taken before Alderman Loftus. The
Arabians gave names of Mary Weber,
who has only been In thla country
about ten days, and Anna Dolar. The
Poles gave names of Nellie Gllrltus,
Martha Kotlnus and Katie Ml 11 us. The
charge preferred were assault and bat-
tery and larceny. It was stated that
Mary called at the house of Nellie Gll-
rltus yesterday morning to display her
array of novelties and fancy articles.
Nellie objected to making a bargain
and kicked 'Mary out of the house,
beating her with a broom, pulling her
hair and otherwise abusing her. Anna,
hearing of the disturbance, came to the
rescue, whereat Martha and Katie as-
sisted Nellie in the fracas. No action
was brought against Martha and Katie,
so they were discharged. Nellie was
held under $300 ball for appearance at
court.

At the Marcy township school board
meeting on Monday evening the teach-
ers of the pasit year were all
for the ensuing year.

Rev. J. M. Fielding, of Wyoming
county, was , vlsMor In thla city on
Tuesday.

Attorney M. H. MoAnlff, of the coun-
ty seat, was In town on business, Tues-
day.

At the meeting of the board of direc
tors of the PHtitston hospital on Tues-
day evening a vote of thanks was ten-
dered those who so graciously donated
the large pole and flag which now dec-
orates the grounds, and to those who
assisted In the ceremonies at the
grounds on Decoration Day.

Assistant Postmaster M. J. Mullen
has returned from a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

Lynott Bros., operators, some time
since had a valuable cow stolen from
theiir stable. The theft was traced to
two Italian men and a woman about
two weeks ago. The men skipped, but
the woman was taken into custody and
gl'n preliminary and was
committed to jail In default of bail.
The regular hearing was gven before
'Squire Zelgler, of Smlthvllle, last
night. Attorney W. H. Gillespie ap-
peared for the prosecution.

Miss Sara B. Thomas entertained a
number of rlends last evening at her
home, on Luzerne avenue. The brll-illa'-

affair was in honor of her friend,
Miss Llllle BeddeJl, of Port Carbon, Pa.
A delightful musical and literary pro-
gramme was furnshied by the guests,
after which light refreshments were
served.

The Ladles Guild of the St. James
Episcopal church will hold a lawn so-

cial at the residence of Joseph Hafner,
on South Main street, this evening.
Everybody welcome.

The museum of anatomy, for men
only, will be opened this evening at
7.30, at No. 37 South Main street. It
Is one of the finest exhibitions of its
kind (wax figures) ever exhibited here.
Admission, 15 cents to all parts. A
fren outside attraction each day. Open
dally from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Boys
under 16 years of age not admitted.

Plttston Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

OLD FORQE.
Mrs. John Willis, accompanied by her

children and two ladles, had a narrow
escape on Wednesday. While out driv
ing the horse became soared and start-
ed to run. The carriago was overturned
and 'the occupants thrown out, but
none were seriously Injured.

nil I I

A Professional Nnrss Afflleted with
Bright' Disease of the Kidneys

Finds a Care.

(From the Buffalo News.)
Mrs. A. E. Taylor has resided In Buffalo

for over forty years; her address Is ISO

Herkimer avenue; as a professional nurse
she has nursed back to health many a suf-
ferer. Disease In all Its varied forma have
become as familiar to her as to the regu-
lar practitioner. Her occupation is one
that taxes the strongest constitution, but
the fatigue of long watching and nurs-
ing at last brought her to a bed of sick-
ness. Mrs. Taylor speaks of her com-
plaint and cure as follows; "After being
confined to my bed for some time my dis-
ease assumed such a serious aspect that a
doctor was called. He pronounced my
ailment Brlght's disease or the kidneys In
the third degree and a very bad case. My
limb swelled up so that I could not walk
acres the floor, or, Indeed, help myself In
any way. My face bloated up and my eyes
swelled so that the sight was badly Im-
paired. This condition continued for near-
ly two months without any marked Im-
provement from the doctor's treatment,
I have taken quart of buchu and juniper.
I tried battery treatment, but all with-
out any lasting benefit until I felt like
finally giving up In despair. Hearing of
Doan's Kidney Pills I gave them a trial,
and after taking three boxes I was able
to get up without assistance and walk,
something I had nqt done In months.' I
continued steadily to Improve with their
use. The swelling In my leg left, the color
returned to my face, changing from
chalky color to a healthy bloom? 'I now
consider myself entirely cured knd I shall
never rest praising the little pill that
saved me. - .

"Doan's Kidney Pills are certainly a
surprising discovery for kidney ailments.
I shall be glad to tell anyone of the won-
derful euro they performed on me." '

For sale by all dealers price (0 cants.
Mailed by Fotr-Mllburn-C- Buffalo, N.
Y Mteagants for the U. I.

Ualley.
Miss Anna Jonas, of Duryea, was

calling on friends an Tuesday.
Rev. Harvey KohMr, a Princeton stu

dent who will hold service at Duryea
and Drake's hall during the summer, s
visiting his congregation this week.

In reply to Michael Powell's challenge
In The Tribune of July 10, Patrick Dur-kl- n

accepts and will shoot with fifteen
birds each for $100 at any time.

Mrs. G. K, Drake and Miss Mary
O'Hora were visitors to Scranton on
Wednesday.

Bruce Knapp im visiting his mother.

TAYLOR.
Miss Jettle, Hasel and Harry Wins-lo- w

left yesterday morning for a visit
at Lake Underwood.

Mrs. C. 'P. Samson, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr.
David J. Edwards, on. Main street.

The employes of the Taylor, Pyne
and Holden mines were paid yesterday.

J. Mllford iMorgan and' family ar-
rived home yesterday from a visit at
Lake Underwood.

The Electrics challenge the Archbald
team to a game of hall any date they
desire. Daniel Hayes, captain.

The Modoca and Batemashers played
a game of ball on the school house
grounds yesterday afternoon. The con-

test was one-side- d, the Modocs easily
vanquishing their opponents by a score
of 13 to 3. (Noonan and O'Nell were
the battery for the Modocs and Moses
and Lydon for the 'Batemashers. The
batting of the former team was ter-
rific, and they piled up two-bas- e, three-bas- e

and home run hits In a most dis-

couraging way to their adversaries.
The Pyne Keg fund are completing

extensive preparations for their picnic
to be held In Weber's park 'next Mon-da- y

evening.
iMlss Maggie Loftus, ithe clerk at the

postofflce, was married this week to
John 'McCormack, at her home In
Mooslc.

Mr. and (Mrs. James E. Watklns have
returned from their wedding tour.
They will commence housekeeping In
the house lately vacated by John R.
Johns, on Main street.

Dr. John and James Timlin are In
New York city.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Major Handy narrates a story showing
the goodnes of heart of the late Judge
David Davis. Judge Davis was traveling
on his circuit and while holding court in
one of the interior towns was impressed
with the woeful visage of a defendant,
whose cose being called, arose himself and
asked for a postponement, because his
lawyer was absent. The Judge permitted
the case to go over for a day. The next
day, when the case was called, the defend-
ant's lawyer was still absent; but the de-

fendant, who was an honest old farmer,
was permitted to conduct his side of the
case himself. This was his plea to tho
Jury: "I'll tell you the whole story. Me
and my mother have lived on that farm for
nigh on forty years. It's all she's got In
tho wide world. It wasn't much of a place
when she got It, and It ain't a fancy farm
now, but it all me and mother have. My
father died the year the war broko out and
we burled him under the big apple tree in
the medder. Three of our boys went Into
the war and left me with mottier. Hiram,
he got killed down In Missouri. They
sent him home and we laid him under the
apple tree. John was shot at Fort Donel-so- n,

and me and mother burled him. Then
Thomas he got taken prisoner, and the
rebels kept him In Andersonville prison
nigh on ten months until he was nothln'
but skin and bone. Me and mother went
to meet him when he got exchanged, and
If you bolleve. me, Judge, I did not know
that boy, nor mother neither. We brought
him back .to the old place, howsumever,
and tried to get him well, but 'twarnt no
good. He sickened and sickened and died,
and thar he is under the apple tree. Now,
judge, me and mother set aj lot o' store by
the old place, and 'twould Just about kill
the old lady, let alone me, If we lose It.
Of course we owe the money, and we'd Co
most anything to pay it, but I leave It to
you, judge, and you men on the jury. If
they ought to take that farm away from
us." In telling the story Judge Davis
said: "Before that fellow got through al-
most everybody In the court had tears in
their eyes. One of the ablest lawyers In
the state was counsel for the plaintiff, and
there was nobody except the defendant
and myself on the other side, but, by Jove,
we won the cose and those people kept
their farm."

AN OBJECTION:
"Yes," said Mrs. Hunnlmune, "she

seemed like a very good-natur- and ca-
pable servant. Buf I couldn't keep her."

"Was the work too hard for her?"
"No. She said the place was Just to her

liking In most respects. There was only
one ODjecuon.

"What was that?"
"My clothes wouldn't lit her."-Wash- lng-

ion eiar.

HER TRIBUTE:
"I'll miss him," sold thetwldow fair

Who lives beside the lake;
"Each time I see his vacant chair

My heart will almost break.

"Whene're of man's sad pranks I read
The thought comes, sweetly sad:

'He was a husband good, Indeed;
The best I ever had.' "

Washington Star,see
PURE SPITE:

First Domestic (who had been Allt fall
nights that week) I'm sorry, but I can't
go to uinnigan-- s oau tonight. The missus
won't let me.

Second Domestic And whv wi .h.f
First Domestic I dunno. Mebbe she's

mea because she wasn't Invited. New
York Weekly.

e
ANITA:

She's a pretty puis In boots.
With a saucy name that suits

Every glanoe.
Is It whispered, Is It sung,
Still It ripples on the tongue

In a dance.

Oh, she walks so pit-a-p- '

And she talks of this and that
Such a way.

Just to watch her witching blush
Even Boo rates would hush

Half a day.

Bh Is not an angel, no;
They are out of place below, '

Let us grieve. ; '
Yet perchance there Is a wing
Hid heneath that nnfr '

Styled a sleeve.

Her singing makes me think i

Of a tricksy bobolink ('
All delight, i

' With his sliver strain allow
Where tho apple blossoms grow

Pink and whit,
i." '((' - Like a wild rose newly bora, '

Bursting Into loom of morn,
Dew agleam.

So entrancing la her smile,
Lo, It haunts me all the while .

, i ' In a dream. .. '. :

. ft. M. Peck la the Century.
.

Ths danger of lumping at oomluilon U
well broughyout tn this sad episode watch

.CLEEPY, DULL,
the way yoa fcel whea

your liver tans to oo
its work properly: in

yoa mat--

(a rier from tnaigestioa,
biliousness, and dys

pepsia. Yoa have a "doat

J f out " feeling, and everythingy 1 tires you.
J fi To set the liver in action,
f II purify and enrich the blood,
J 'I and to strengthen and vitalize
V the whole system, take Dr.
X Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- -

covety. Having a peculiar
tonic effect upon the lining

membrane of the stomach and bowels, it
mokes a lasting cure of all stomach, liver
and bowel disorders. By increasing the
blood supply, as well as enriching it, all the
organs of the body are strengthened, and the
nerves are fed on pure, rich blood.

Neuralgia is the " err of the starved nerves
for food '"; nervous debility and exhaustion,
sleeplessness and nervous prostration are in
most instances the direct result of a starved
condition of the blood. The true way to
cure these ailments permanently is to take
the "Golden Medical Discovery," which
was discovered and prescribed by aa emi-
nent physician, Dr. R. V. Fierce, at present
chief consulting physician and specialist to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo. N. Y. If you want a medical opin
ion on your case, wiiteuioi. It will cost yoa
notning.

A Book of 136 pages on "Diseases of the
Digestive Organs," will be mailed to any
address on receipt of postage, six cents. It
contains names, addressee aud reproduced
photographs of a vast number of people
who have been cured of dyspepsia, liver
complaint," chronic diarrhea, and kindred
ailments by the use of " Golden Medical
Discovery."

"LIVER COMPLAINT."
Climax, Kalamaioo Co., Mich.

Da. R. V. PrfiftCK, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir A few of my symptoms were heart-

burn and fullness after eating; sometimes pain
in my bowels and bad taste iu my mouth; sonic-time- s

I was feverish, with hot flushes over skin.
After taking four " Golden Medical Discovery "
I was relieved of all these symptoms and I feel
perfectly well. Yours truly.

Is described In the 'Frisco Post: "What
can I do for you, miss?" Inquired the clerk
In a Market street drug store of a blushing
young woman. She glanced about her in
embarrassment and then replied: "I want
some castor oil." "All right; In Just a mo
ment." The clerk moved around behind
the counter for a moment and then went
to the soda fountain. "Do you like soda?"
he asked. "Oh, yes. Indeed." "What flav-
oring do you prefer?"" Pineapple, please."
The clerk drew a glass of the tlzz and the
young lady drank It. Then the clerk sat
down on a stool and commenced to chat
with her. She was apparently annoyed,
but replied courteously to oil his remarks.
Finally she said: "If you'll give me the
castor oil I'll go." "Why, you took it In
the glass of soda." "Took it In the soda)
I didn't want to take it. It was for my
little brother."

NEEDS OROO AND FEED:
"What the Indian needs," said the emi-

nent sociologist, 'Ms a rational system cf
supervision."

"That's right," replied the man who has
lived In the far west; "what the Indian
needs is gettln' his rations to 'im reg'lar
an' enough of 'em." Washington Star.

In O. A. Sala's recently published Rem-
iniscences an entertaining anecdote is
told of Lady Harriet D'Orsay. She was
presiding at a stall at a vente de charlte,
or bazar, held In aid of the fund of some
asylum or another when there came up
tho Duke of Orleans, son and heir of King
Louis Phllllppe. Tho duke, after some
polite small talk, began to extol the beauty
of her hair, and. Indeed, her Henrietta
Maria coiffure had never looked gloHBler
and softer than it did this day. "Oh,"
said his royal highness, "if I could only
possess one of those charming ringlets!"
"How much would monselgneur give for
one?" asked Lady Harriet, gravely; "5,000
francs?" "Five thousand francs!" re-

peated the duke. "A mere bagatelle."
"Six thousand francs?" "Anything so
charming lady chose to ask." "I will not
be extortionate," pursued Lady Harriet;
"we will say 6.000." And then she very
composedly produced a dainty little pair
of scissors, snipped off the adorable Hen-
rietta Maria ringlet, wrapped It tn a silver
paper and handed It with dignity to the
duke. His royal hlghnes looked very
straight down his nose and, returning
Lady Harriet's salute, stalked somewhat
gloomily away. But his privy purse duly
forwarded the money next day.

Dr. Burton and Dr. Oage were ministers
of two Congregational churches and ex-

cellent friends. Like many other reverend
gentlemen, they loved a Joke, especially at
each other's expense. Dr. Gaffe had trav-
eled! abroad, and since his return had been
delivering a course of lectures on old
world subjects. One of the lectures on
Palestine had been thought not so inter-
esting as tho others, and on Its second de-

livery many of the auditors withdrew he.
fore It was finished. Not long after Dr.

age's house was entered by a burglar.
Dr. Oage was giving Dr. Burton an ac-
count of the affair. "Why, doctor, I had
him down flat on his back; I held him
there; he couldn't move an incht"
"Good," said Mr. Burton; "but what a
splendid opportunity that was to have
delivered to htm your lecture on Pales-
tine."

WHAT SHE LIKED:
Miss Lapham Now that you are so In-

fluential, I want you to help mo to get
Into society.

Miss Penstock You wouldn't like It.
You are a homebody. Why, you would
be bored to death.

Miss Lapham I know K, my dear. But
I want to have the privilege of being bored.

Harlem Life.
e

RHYMES OF THE TIMES:
Oh, fair ones, why Is it, we'd like to know

Tho answer is not In books .

That the newer a woman Is found to grow
The older her husband looks?

Washington Star.

He worried lest he'd lose her
When he was her gallant;

And now he worries Just as much
Or more because he can't.

Kansas City Journal.

"I can't quite understand," she said,
With semblance of reproach,

"What use them college oarsmen have
On water for a coach."

Philadelphia Press.

The roses that bloom In the spring tra la,
Have nothing to do with her case;

For tier's are the roses that bloom, tra la.
The whole year round In her face.

Detroit Free Press.

Her golden hair, her silvery voloa,
Ab, me, who could resist?

TIs easy quits to make my choice
' I'm a blmetalhst .

Washington Star.

Tho pott wandered through the fields,
He thought the birds would sing to him;

The balmy air, the rippling rills,
Were pleasant signs of spring to him

Just than a cold wave came along
And didn't do a thing to htm.

Indianapolis Journal

A soldier of the legion
Lay dying at Algiers,'

' When a comrade stopped beside him
With a platter full of beers.

Re reached out quickly forHhem
And swallowed sight or nine, ,

Then lit right out for Blngen .
' Fair Blngta on the Rhine,

--Judge,... .'.-I

connolly
We offer for a few days our entire stock of Ladies' fine

SHIRT WAISTS
former prices of which have been $2, $a.5o and $3,

AT
for

THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
We also offer to close out, about twenty-fiv- e Ladies High-cla- ss Silk

Waists former prices were from $7.50 to $15 at HALF PRICE.
We have a large line of

ilade of the very latest wash materials, correct in style, fit and workmanship
at attractive prices.

CONNOLLY &

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDB COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 28 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

CARPENTERS WANTED APPLY TO J.
v A. wibiiUN, 28 Breaker street Scranton.

PHOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PICTURE
can learn f a flue position by

WILLIAM U. PLATT, IM Elm
street, Camden, N. J.

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock aubscrlo.

lions; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. KDWAllD C. flSll CO,
Borden Block, Chioago. III.

SALESMEN - KKSIDENT SALESMEN
acquainted with the local and

nearby drus ami srrocery trade, to handle our
line of uIkU crade cigars. Address, irivina;
references, J. EDWARD COWLEd Co.. IU
Clumbers stroet, N. Y.

Halo Wanted Females.

WANTED MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN AS
hotol; suitable salarv. Address,

with references, Box 1068. Plymouth, Pa.

wANTED GIRLS To LEARN DRESS- -

making. 111(8. TRIPP, tit Adams are- -

Due.

wANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER- -

Hetic saleswomen to renres-n- t us.
Guaranteed U day without Interfering with
oth.r duties. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, Inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company. No. 'i John street. New York.

Wanted To Rent.

OFFICES IN COMMONWEALTH BUILD"
. .IUK , uu. Burnt luuni w...: -

suites, i rooms, with vault in each: possession
August L Inquire room 19 and 20, Common- -
weaitu xsniiaipg

For Rent.

CHANCE TO RENT 4 FLOORS AKRARE for boarding and lodging; M bed-

rooms, parlor, dining, kitonen: all in new re-

pair; ovnr Harding's China stora
RENT HOUSE; GOOD CON

FOR furnace, gas, bath, 418 Vine atre.t-Appl- y

L. M. HORTON, Commonwealth B'ldg

BURNISHED COTTAGE AT OCEAN1 Grove. July, August and September, fife.
CLARK. Florist.

TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LET
OFFICES Hall to let. D. B.

40 Spruce street
TJOR RENT A LARGE, BUILD-- r

ing at lit! Praukliu avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CAKSUN DAVIES,
Brranton.

VOR KENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WK9T
I1 Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, aear HM Luserne, Hyde Parle.

FOVTr ENT N It'ELY FURNISHED HALL
for lodge rooms. JOHN JEB-11Y-

110 Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.
SALE-NE- W HOUSEHOLD GOODS,FOR lot Inquire for Van Auker,

restaurant, Franklin avenue, Call to-

day.
HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESSTHK their property on th west side of

Adam avenue, between Pine and Olbson
streets, consisting of Ave forty-foo- t lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adam
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet in depth,
Improved, with a large three story frame
house. Price, thirty thousand dollars.

EZRA H. RIPPLE.
WILLIAM T. SMITH,
HENRY A. KNAPP,

Advisory Committee.

Public Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will be exposed to public sale at
thauhitratlnn room in the court house in the
city of Scranton, on Monday, July 15, 1HV.1, at
10 o'clock a. m., the following proporty of the
Olyphant Trust company, vis;

Four first mortgage bonds of the Olyphant
Water company, of IMW each, bearing S per
oent interest No. !, 64, 6 and 8; two first
mortgage bonds of the Consumer' Water
company, of Montrose, Pa., of S50tf each, bear-
ing 8 per cent iuterest, No. 63 and 68.

Th.se bond will b old for ossh to the
hlghost bidder. JOHN P. KELLY,

Assignee of the Olypnant Trust Co.

Boarders Wanted.

ANTED BOARDRRS, BY MRS. WIT-Tll'-

nn a farm near Lake ArieL Ad
dress MRS. JOHN WITTIOH. Ariel Pa.

Delicate Criticism.
A lady pereformer at the Orand opera,

Paris, who Is very beautiful, but an in
different singer, and consequently affords
a greater treat to the eyes than to the ears
of the public, received one morning a
beautiful bouquet from a frequenter of the
opera, who always occupied a front seat
In one of the boxes near the stage, and
who had often given her unmistakable
signs of Ms displeasure. The bouquet was
accompanied by the following note:

"Mademoiselle At least I am enabled to
tender you the homage of my sincere ad
miration; I have grown deaf." La Libre
Parole.

She Didn't Like It.
"It's very hard to understand what men

see In baseball," rimarked younr Mr.
Torkln.

"Did you ever attend a gameT"
"Once, but I didn't like It. It seemed

too effeminate."
"Effeminate!"
"Yes, to see all those great, stalwart

creature running around In bloomers."
Washing-to- n Star.

Roraantlo Preliminaries. .

Jeennette (simpering) "I think the count
means to propose, ma."

Her Ma "Why, has he said anything'
Jeannette "No, but last night he asked

What pa'a income was." Chicago Record.
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US,

Soeclal Notices.
IANTED-5- C.
V for copies of The Tribune of tht follow

Ing dates: January 4. IIU6: February 2M, 18K;
May!W, 1895. TRIBUNE BUSINESS OFFICE,

"TOTICE-O-N AND AFTER MAY 1, I
J.' will make a monthly tour of the follow-
ing place giving free opjn air advertising ex-
hibition with the stereopticon: Taylorville,
Hyde Hark, Providenre, Dickson Olyphant,
Peekville, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibition
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rate for adver-
tising are 110 per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, city.

trPHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J. You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie' famous old War
the forces In actusl battle, sketched on thespot Two volumes, 2.0UU picture. Sold on

easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all o barges prepaid. Address
P. U MOODY, m Adam Ave., Seranton, Pa.

BOOKS,
etc., bound or rebound at Thb

Tribcsb office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Afente Wanted. L

HIN'DE'S PATENT
Curler, and Waver. fnM with.

out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pin Lib-
eral communions. Free sample aad full par
ticular. Auaresa e. u. box toe. new iots. C.

- ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Salarr.

175 per month and expense paid to alL Good C.
entlrelv new. Annlv ouicklv. P. (J. Box. &J0.
Boston, ttasa D.

Charter B.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
will be made to the governor

of Pennsylvania, on Thursday. July loth,
1893, by Sidney D. King, George B. Smith,
Charles 8. Farror. Thomas H. W atklns and
Clarence D. Simpson, nndor the Act of Assem-
bly entitled "An act to provide for the incor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora
lions," approved April it. l7t, and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an Intend-
ed corporation to be called "The King Car
Company, of Scranton. the
character and object of which is the manu-
facturing and eeliing railroad cars or trucks,
or any parts thereof out of wood. iron, ateei
or other metals, with such other power a art
lneidental thereto, and for this purpose to
nave, possess, anu enjoy au in rignta.
benefit and privilege of said A at of
Assembly and tn supplements thereto.

WILLARD, WARHEN & KNAPP.
bollcltor.

Business

T0 YOU WANT TO GO IN BUSINESS t
U $700 will secure an established business
In a desirable locality. Address Box Si, city.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNGA man 18 year old a bookkeeper.
Address G. K. J. B., Duryea, Pa.

- IN PENN
want noeltion. citv or ceun

try; speaks English and German; city refer
ence. Address J. w., postomce.

WANTED FOB WASHING
kj and ironing to do at home, cell or ad-
dress Sit N. Bumner ave., Hyde Park.
CITUATION BUTCHER
d as peddler, sausage maker or tend market
Address BUTCHER. Im Church av.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
of age; 1 willing to work at

moat anything; fair penman; ean furnish good
references, at. u., inoune.

LADY DB8IRES POSITION AT
anything: Is a good beoaekeeper

and well educated. Address 0. J., Scranton
postomce.

ANTED-- A POSITION BY AN EXPERI
enced bookkeeper: Al references. Ad-

dress Lock Bos -- 87, city.

and
DR. a. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to eio spruce street, Hera n ton, ra.
uuai opposite iouri House oquare.)

- r v A v tut t. tr" XT VT - via. . a v.ajn. AAA, vu x mi A ju. j w . r, al. .
call 2062. DIs. of women, obitretric and
and an an. et cnu.

DR. A. J. CONN ELL, OFFICE S01
Washington avenue, cor. spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine at Office hours: 10.80 to 12 a.
m. and 1 to 4. and 130 to 1.10 p. m. Bun-da-

S to I p. m.

DR. W. . ALLBM, CU North Wsshlngtaa

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED .
diseases of the Eye, Ear, No and
Throat; office, 112 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street

DR. L. M. GATES, 125
avenue. Office hours, I to 8 a. m.. 1.88

to 8 and T to 8 p. to. Residence 8W Madi-
son avenue.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT.

Bridge and Crown Work. Office, III
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST,
No. lit Wyoming avenue.

R. M. OFFICE COAL e.

Wirt Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL, REAR tU LACKA-wann- a

avenu. Scranton. Pa., taaaufao-turs- r
et Wire loreena.

Wallace

FMITDBE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

4H REASONABLE CHARGES.

4 TRY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING

PEROOTTW1LLBEPAID

Picturcs.show-lo- g

BLANK PAMPHLETS,

AGENTS

WANTKD

Application.

NOTICE

Pennsylvania,"

Opportunity.

DRUGGIST REGISTERED

SITUATION

WANTBD-BY- A1

SITUATION

YOUaG

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.

WASHINGTON

PORCELAIN,

8TRATTON,

EACH

2o5rue

6o2 and 604CO., Lack! lie., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellor at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellor at law, Commonwealts)
ouildlng, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON A WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellor at Law; office

and t Library building , Scranton, Pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorney and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scran

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.

si-lb- v, rooms w, ana to, vommon
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT--
law. orace, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

A WATRE8. A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

uicgawana ave., ucranton, fm.
TJRIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Dank Building, Scranton. i
Money to loan in large aums at t par 1
cent. .

R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa. '

COMEOYS, 821 SPRUCE BTREET.
B. P.EPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton,
J. M. C. RANCK. 131 WYOMINO AVB.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Room 24. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE-rea- r

of 06 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce st cor. Wash, av., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 128 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Loans.

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association will loan you money
on easier term and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callendar, Dim Bank
building. '

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOB
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
term addresa R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbsrt's
music (tore.

MEQARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bag, twin.
Warehouse, 130 Washington av., Scran-
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN tc CCL. WHOLE-al- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth!720 Weat Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Room 18 and 20. .

William Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extlngulhr.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen: store ltd Washington ave-
nue; green houtte, 1350 North Main ave-
nue: tor telephoe 782.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THB LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepare boys and girl
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at sL

Open September 10.
REV. THOMAS
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adam avenue, opens
Sept. 10. Kindergarten 810 perterm.

Hotels and Restaurants;
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll-n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLKK, rroprtetor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. A W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL, .. ,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvine Place,

New Tort.
Rates, 83.50 per day and upwards. (AmerU .

can plan). B. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Pioneer of the hotel cen
ter in New York city.
Noted for lu superb loca-
tion, auoerlor rooms and -

excellent cuisine service. The Standard'
Hotel for giving MORE VALVE FOR '

THB PRICE than any nrst-cla- hotel in
the world. Facing Central Park, 68th and .

59th ats., Plua Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any .uptown ears, .and the. ,

crosatown cars at 58th st, which latter In- -,

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 8th av. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plana Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporised andkfron
on the premise, and certified a to purity
ky Pn Chandler. T. A. HAMMOND.


